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THE GREASED POLE.

IflStttaS' Mac—Well, I' didn't expect this kind of work. And I'm afraid they'll be putting new

weights to my coat-tails all the time.



NATIONAL UNION TICKET.

60TJNTY OFFICERS

sheriff,
HENRY C. HOWELL.

REGISTEROF-W1J.1.8, .
FREDERICK M. ADAMS.

etEBK OF THE ORPHANS'COURT,
EDWINA. MEREICK.

CITY officers:

RECEIVEROF TAXES,
CHARLES O'NEILL.

CITYCOHSIISSIONER,
THOMAS DICKSON.

,

CONGRESS.

BintDistrict-JOHN M. BUTLER.
Second District-CHARLES O'NEILL-
Third Distriot-LEONARD MYERS

Fourth District—WlLLlAMD: KELLEY.

FifthDistrict-M: RUSSELLTHAYER-.

SENATOR—THIRD DISTRICT-

ISAAC A. SHEFPARD-

REPRESENTATIVES'

First District—WlLLlAM FOSTER.
Second District—WlLLlAM H.RUDDIMAN.

Third District-RICHARD BUTLER.
Fourth District—W. W. WATT.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
SilthDistrict—JAMES FREEBORN.

Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.'

Eighth District-JAMES N.KERNS.
NinthDistrict-CHARLES FOSTER.

Tenth District—SAMUEL S. PANCOAST.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STEARNES.
TwelfthDistrict—LUKE Y. SUTPHIN, Sr. ."■■■;;

ThirteenthDistrict—ENOS.C. RENNER. ,
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
FifteenthDistriot—GEOßGE D£ HAVEN, Jr.
Sixteenth District—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.

Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.

Eighteenth District-JAMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The NationalUnion City Executive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It is com-

posed of the following gentlemen:

Wards. Wards.

1. Harvey Money, 14. L. R. Fletcher,
2. RobertT. Gill, 15, Samuel Daniels,
:.(. Park McLaughlin, 18. E. J. Simpson,
4. Henry B. Gardiner. 17. Jas. W. McManus,
5. James Gillingham, 18. William Linker,
(i. John G.Butler, 1!). Amos W. Knight,
7. William Elliot, 20. Israel R. Springer,
8. Henry J.Mclntyre, 81. James Shaw,
9. JamesEreeborn. 22' Frederick Emhardt,

10. Wm. R. Leeds, 23. Wm. W. Smedley,
11. JesseN.Shellmire, 21. James Rhoads,
12. William Andress, 25. Sanrael H. Irwin,
J3. JosephHemple, 26. John W. Dubree,

The Committee has been organized as fol-

lows:

President—William Elliott.

Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and

WilliamLinker.

Secretaries—Robert ,T. Gill and William

R. Leeds.

Treasurer—JdimG. Butler,

Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress,

Chairman.; James McManus, James Free-

born, Joseph Hemple, JohnDubree.

Meetings-—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel H. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N.

Shellmire, Harvey Money.
Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chairr

man ; . Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R.

Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel Dan-

iels.

Property—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. Gill.

Printing—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;

Henry B. Gardiner, William R. Leeds, Sa-

muelfl. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.
'•'Music—William Linker, .Chairman ;

Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E. J.

Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Accounts—James McManus, Chairman;

Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads, Wm.

W. Smedley, James Gillingham.
Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;

James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James

Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.
Assessments—-Wm. Andress, JohnG. But-

ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,

Henry J„ Mclntyre, Wm, Linker, James
M«Manus.

OUR CANDIDATES.

Amongthe gentlemenon the Union ticket
asking the suffrages of the people at the

coming election, we find Henry Howell, Ed-
win A. Merrick, and JamesFreeborn. These
gentlemen are well known in the commu-

nity, and their claims to support are such
that theirelection by a majority in excess of
the regular ticket is assured. Mr. Howell's
long and intimaterelations to the mercantile
interests of the city makes him well adapted
for the post of Sheriff. Mr. Merrick is a

young man of sterling integrity. As Clerk
of theOrphans' Court he will perform the
dutiesof the office in a manner satisfactory
toall parties. Mr. Freebornwill represent
the Sixth District in the Legislature. It is

unnecessary to say a word in his praise, aa he
isknown'byeverybody. '

JOHN HICKMAN.
John Hickman denies that he is in favor I

of the Chicago nominees. He is in favor of

crushing the rebellion by the use of every
means within the power of the Government.

i A Solmek on Copperheads.—The sol-

diers have a thorough contempt for the Cop- j
perheads of the. Forth. 'When' they write
fiome about the reptiles, they do it pretty
strongly, as the following extract of a letter
from Corp. B. Williams, Co. I, Forty-eighth
Reg., P. Y. 'V., proves. Writingunder date
of" Near Petersburg, Va., Sept, 1.1, 1864,"
to a friend, Corporal Williams

says:
"The Northern' dishonorable Peace men

ought to_ go to h— with their peace. I say
war until there shallbe no more Rebels on

the soil of America. I hear that these men

are in a greatsweat about the draft. I hope
that every d—d Copperhead in the Valley
will be drafted. I have no pityon anything
thatbears thename

'

Copperhead/ lamin

favor of driving them out of the land, for

they are not fit to bo called Americans.

They would cut a good Union man's throat

if they could get the chance. There is not

much news here. We are waiting anxiously
for the election, so that wo can.vote to

put FatherAbrahamin again as President."

That is theway the army talks, and that
is the way the army, as a"man- will vote.

No doubtof it.

Strength of Lee's Army.—A Confede-

rate Captain, who, after, three years of ser-

ijvice, left the rebel ranks and Came into our

lines, called upon us yesterday morning.
He confirms the fact that the people of the

South are destitute, andmost of them hear-

tily sick of the rebellion. Lee's army, he

says, was, a month ago, from 65,000 to 70,-
-000 strong, including the- wholeof Early's
command. Lee is thfe only'General inwhom
the Southern people now' confide; all the

others they distrustand tear. But hisarmy
is full of disaffected men, more especially
the Georgians, since the fallofAtlanta, who

want'to go home and look after their fami-

lies, now that the Union army has pene-
trated to the heartof the South. These men

desert toour side, or skulk offsouthward, at

every opportunity.

:—Here is another sentimentof the dead

Douglas, which we commene to all War De-
mocrats who think of supporting the crea-

ture of Mr. Fernando Wood's choice. The

paragraph willbefound in the last letter

ever written by the late Senator :

" I know ofno mode in which a loyal citi-

zen may so well demonstrate his devotionto

his country as by sustaining the flag, the

Constitution, and' the Union, under all cir-

cumstances, and under every Administra-

tion, regardless of party politics, against all

assailants, at home aud abroad. We should

never forget that a man cannot be a tru«
Democrat unless he is a loyal patriot."

WHAT THE MIRROR REFLECTS.

The contradictory character,«t;tb£ I)«ik<»«
cratic creed at the present timeis $»tainljf
oneof themost remarkable facta connect**

with the history of politics. It scries-out
against war

;
internal taxes, conscription,

navalandmilitary expenditures,,hightariffs,
national paper currency, the arrest ofTebel
spies, agents and traitors, and in fact every

distinctive measure of the government. It
is for a truce with an enemy who says no

truce except on the basis of independence.
Itis fornegotiatingwith that enemy instead

of fighting, and yet pretends to be for the

Union. It is for the Constitution, and yet
says thatUnion must be the only condition

ofpeace, thus surrendering the Constitution.
It is for an immediaterupturewithEngland,
the greatest naval power in the world, but

opposes the increase of the navy. Itis for

aiding the Mexican republic against' Euro--

peanintervention, andyet fears to say so in
its creed. It is for the freedom of the press
andof speech, while it is fiercely opposed to

the publication or circulationofanti-slavery
sentiment at the Southand to thedelivery of

anti-slavery speeches there. It is for State

rights, whileit opposes the rights of the free.

States. It claims to be for liberty while it

supports slavery. It asserts that it is na-

tional, yet denies that this is a nation. It

would be thoughtpatriotic though it oppose*

thegovernmentandgives aidand cOmrort to

thearmed enemies of therepublic-
It calls itself Democratic, while it opposes

the right of the majority to govern, and sup-

ports an odious oligarchy. It claims to be

the poor man's friendwhile itaids those who

spit upon him as amudsill.■ It-prates loudly
ofsympathy for,a soldier, while it strives to

deprive him of his vote and to render his

services in the field odious. It pretends to

be opposed to arbitrary arrests, suspension of

the habeas corpus, emancipation, the draft,
confiscation, &c, yet nominates for Presi-
dent the man who started them all in this

war. It seeks topreserve siavery, when even

Jeff. Davis treats it as a thing of thepast-
The alternatives presented by this conglo-
meration of monstrous contradictions may

be stated somewhat thus : A peace on terms

which the Bebels will not accept, or a war

without revenues to carry it on, ormento

fight in it forour cause. Thiscute invention
is the sola property of that wonderful-per-
sonage, McClellan. Look at it, men of
sense! ' ''■

— Mr. Woodpromises that ifGeneral Mc-
Clellan is elected, he will not undertake to

carry out his opinions, butwill be guidedby
those of his party. Mr. Buchanan was a

sample of such a facile, "high-bred" Presi-

dent,and the peoplewant no more of them.

A Characteristic Letter.—The fol-
lowing extract from a letter writtenby a

private soldier inthe 14th Pennsylvania Ca-
valry, is characteristic of the feeling of the
brave boys;in thearmy, who fullyunderstand
the position of thepoliticalparties. Writing
to a friend, he says, "Well, John, give
'Uncle Abe' a vote, andget him as many as

you can, for he is the soldier's man and the
soldiers' friend. Hurrah for ' OldAbe' and
the 'red, white, and blue!' The Union and
no compromise with the traitors—but give
the greybacks h—l at homeand in-the§mj-
This is what the soldiers want,- and

whip them at homewe will whip theminth*
army."

—For the benefitof those v<dio finil
the word "

Copperhead" in the dictionary,
Iwegive the following analysis of ita

C onspiracy.
0 pposition to the war.

Peace onany terms, - .
Piracy.
E nmityto the Union.
Recognition to the " C. S. A."
Hatred to the Government.
Earnest sympathy with tb.atwtftowiFJ- *'

P Anarchy. ■"
':'"■""*■ vr; 7".■''•

DU}oy6Hy.

2
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fiRAWD GATHERING OF PATRIOTS.
•i - ;< .'-: •■"'■ :—: ■'.'... l

NOriOftTH! NO SOUTH! ONE COUNTRY!

41*B (STARS AND STRIPES FOR ALL THE LAND!

MAINE.

VERMONT.

y, mohi&s;,

ATLANTA,

SHENANDOAH.

Ji«Friend* of

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

AJM» GALLANT VETERANS WHO HAVE FOUGHT

JFQR OUR. GLORIOUS UNION!

Aft whoLove and Honor

OUR BRAVE SOLDIERS.

ill ittio aredetermined that

THE MAJORITY SHALL RULE,

Allwhe swuld negotiate anHonorable Peace with

;

*

GRANT,

SHERMAN,

SHERIDAN,

and FARRAGUT,

As Peac» (unimissimiei's!

iiß'vfh*hate Treason, and,would

PUNISH TRAITORS.

'Allwho rejoice when ourArmies areVictorious; all who revere

"■".'".. OUR5 PATRIOTIC FOREFATHERS,

and «till Cherish their Principles. Allwho are Grateful for

the Blessings transmitted to us by

The Heroes of76!

-Allwhowouldpreserve these Blessings for their Children—

ALL AMERICANS, NATIVE AND ADOPTED,

*jerequestedto meet at

'

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE,

0»* Saturday Evening, Oct. 8,

to testify their devotionto the

' CONSTITUTION AND' THE UNION,

temieh Armed Traitors in someStates, aud Unarmed Syuipa

thizers iv ofchei-s, are trying to overthrow. .

LET THE WHOLE PEOPLE COME!

■aal Vriifc-unitedvoices proolaim that iv spite of

;':,;
p.

SLAVEHOLDING NABOBS,

"■'«:-> ;..,*;■•<. .' - is*

..' '.; '*"'"'
EUROPEAN DESPOTS,

•»* Cmntry shall forever remain

A,FRE.ELAND FOR.POSTERITY,

AttSa Home for

THE OPPRESSED OF ALL NATIONS!

•*»«■»« our Country—lFreedom Forever!

A GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

■WHO, ti,tZTLiOIt, ON THE JLMOBBNMKNT OF THr.

MEETING, IN THE SQUARE.

■ , "... .

UNION CITY EXECUTIvEIeOMMITTEE-

JOHN G. SUTLER,

(Wei eOiairman Committee onMeetings.

FOR I

LOAN. ]

5-20 BONDS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1
Washington, October 1,1861. j

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this

Department,under the actof Congress approved
June 80th, 1804, until the noonofFRIDAY, the

14th instant, for Bonds ofthe United States to

the amount offortymillions ($40,000,000)of dol-

lars. The bonds offeredwill bear aninterest of

six (6) per centum, payable semi-annually in

coin, onthe first days of May and November,
and will be redeemable at thepleasure of the

Government after five (5) years, and payable In

twenty (20) years from November Ist, 1884.

Each offermustbe for fiftydollars orsome mul-

tiple of fiftydollars, and muststatethe sum, in-

cluding premium offered .for each hundred dol-

lars, or for fifty when the offer is for no more

thanfifty. Two per cent, ofthe principle,in-

eluding premium, ofthe whole amount hid lot',
by each bidder, must be depositedas guaranty
for the payment of subscriptions If accepted,
with the Treasurer oftheUnited States atWash-

ington,orwith the Assistant Treasurer at New

York,Boston, PhiladelphiaorSt. Louis; orwith

the designateddepository at Baltimore, Pitts-

burs,Cincinnati,Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or

Buffalo, or with any National Deposit Bank

which may consent to transact the business

without charge; for which deposits duplicate

certificates will be issued to the depositors by

the:officer or the Bank receiving them—the

originals of which must be forwarded with the

offers tothis Department. Alldeposits should

be.made in time for the certificates with the

offers to reach Washington not later tliau the

morning of October 14th, as aforesaid. No offer

not accompanied by its proper Certificate of

Deposit will be considered. The Coupon and

Registered.Bonds issued under thi* proposal

will be ofthe denominations offiftydollars.oue
hundred dollars, live hundred dollars and one

thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of five

thousand dollarsand tenthousand dollars will

be issued if required.
AHoffers received willbe opened onFriday,

October 14th. Theawards will toe made by the

Secretary tothe highest offerers, and notice of

acceptance or declination will be immediately

given to the respective offerers. In cases ofac-

ceptance, bonds of the description and denomi-

nation preferred will be sent tothe subscribers,

at the cost of this Department, on finalpay-

ment ofinstallments.
The depositof two per cent, will be reckoned

iv the last Instalmentsjpaidby successful offer-

ers, and will be immediately returned to those

whose offersmay not be accepted. The amount

of accepted offers must be depositedwith the

Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act

under this notice, on advice of acceptance of

offers,asfollows:—
One-half onthe 20th of October, andthe ba-

lance(includingthepremium and original two

per cent, deposit) on the 31st of October. The

Bonds will bear interest from November Ist.

Intereston deposits from their date toNovem-

ber Ist, will be paidby theGovernment incoin.

One-half of the first Installment, or twenty-

five per cent, oftireaccepted offer,maybe paid,

with accrued interest to October 14th,In United

States "Certificates of Indebtedness;but such

certificates will, be received in part payment of

the first installment only.
Offers under this notice should be endorsed

"OfferforLoan,"and addressed totheSecretary

of the Treasury.
~ — , ... - ,

The right todecline all offers not considered

advantageousto the Government is reserved by

the Secretary.
w .P.

FESSENDEN,
oc3-tool<t Secretary of the Treasury.

,~-~ CITY "COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
jggp,

on.
SEPIEJtBEK29, 1861.

TO THE OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE.

, Tho BOARD OP REVISION AND APPEALS, will sit at

tho Office of the City Commissioners, Mo; 11 STATE HOUSE

ROW,to hoar Owners of HealEstate desirous of appealing as

tothe Assessors' Returns of the ValuationofHealEstate in the

City ofPhiladelphia for the triennial year, 1865, between the

hours of10 A.M,and 1 o'olookP. M.',on the following days—
Istand 26th Wards, Monday, October 3

2d and Sd do Tuesday, ilo -1

tth and sth do Wednesday, do 5 .
6th and 7th do Thursday, do 6

Bth and 9th do Friday, do 7

10th and 11th do Monday, do 17

' 12th and 13th do Tuesday, do 18

14th and 15th do Wednesday, do 10

16th and 17th do Thursday, do 20

18th and 19th do Friday, do 21

30th and 21st do Monday, do 24

22d and 23d dc Tuesday, ■do 25

.24th and 25th do Wednesday do 26 .
-, JAMES SHAW,

se-KI-oeSi Clerk City Commissioners.

aUARTERLY REPORT OF THE SECONDV
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA.-Frank-

ford, October 3,1864.
RESOURCES.

Notes andBills discounted $198,020 21

UnitedStates Bondsdeposited toseoure
circulation 280,001) 00

United StatesSecurities deposited tose-

cure deposits 50,000 00

.— $.">26,0;!6 21
Due from banks .244,744 4:!
Lawful Moneyoftho UnitedStates 76,480 00
Billsof solventbanks 1,272 00
CashItems ' 2,7114 !)••

Circulating notesof thisbank 49,725 00

:i7i,026 ;;•

Realestate 12,198 01
Furniture and fixtures ~ 1,110 57
Cm-rent expenses 4,670 88 17,980 01

$918,982 6S

LIABILITIES. ' ■■.'■-.'•..

Capital SU.uk paid in $250,000 00

Circulating notes received from; comp-

troller. ' , 200,000 0#
])ue to depowtors... '. duti,-'-- 'A)

Due to banks 91,750 98

458,182 85

Prolltandloss 8,157 75

Uunpaid dividends 92 0*
Due on real, estate 2,500 00 10,7-10 75

. ■ 63

1, William11. IIKAWN, OasliievoftheSecond NationalBank
of Philadelphia, dosolemnly swear that the above statement,is

true to the best ofmyknowledge andbelief.
WILLIAM 1L RIIAWN,Cashier.

Sworn titand subscribed beforcme this Third day ofOctober,

1864. JOHN SHALLCROSS,
Notary Public.

nruilUD QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
A THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,
October 3, 1804.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $227,811 sc!

U. S.Bond* deposited tosecurecircula-
tion ..; 180,000 00

I'. y.Bcmd-uiepusiteUbu- otherpurposes 50,000 00

U.S. Bends and other U. S. Securities
on hand 109,700 00

$507,511 50

Specie and Legal Tender Notes 201,623 44

Bills ofSolvent Banks... 1,030 00

• U. S.6percentLegal Tenders 115,000 00

Cash items 10,928 79

Due from BanksandBankers :. 32,912 48 (
Real. Estate 4,870 05

Expense Account 7,297 17 433,867 53

$1,001,17913
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $185,590 00

Circulating Notes issued 161,400 00

ProfitandLoss 17,013 31

Due to Banks andBankers 73,603 21

Due Treasurerof the UnitedStates 253,090 (SO

Due Depositors oudemand 310,481 86
$1,001,179 03

oeti 3t K. GLENDINNING, Cashier.

■j^^NTNTIFvvTIiD"".
RALLY! RALLY!! RALLY!!! '

■LINCOLN, JOHNSON, O'NEILL, FREEBORN

AND TUB

, WHOLE UNION TICKET.

A Mass Meeting ofthe loyal menof the Ninth Ward will

beheld on Tuesday Evening, October 4th,at 8 o'clock,

atWest Perm Square, Market Street west of Broad.

The following distinguished gentlemen will address the

meeting—

Hon. CHAS. O'NEILL, I WM. B, MANN

MORTON McMICHAED WM. L. DENNIS,

WM. S. PEIRCE, I THOS.M.COLEMAN

JOHN B. LATTA, J CHAS. GIBBONS,
WM. M. BULL, Esq., amiothers.

By oi-dor of theWard Committee ofSuperintendence.
CYRUS lIORNE,Presidentpro tern.

JohnL. lint, Secretary.. 003-2t

lATIOIAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.

FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Y. 8. 6s OF 1881.

COUPON AND REGISTEREDBONDS of this very desirable

Six Per Cent.Loanfor salo.

10-40 AND 7 3-10 LOANS.

Banks andBankers suppliedwith the abovebonds.

Conversion of7 3-10 per cent.Treasury Notes into the Loaa

of 1881attendedto.

All National Bank Notes Received on Deposit

at Par.

Advances made on QUARTERMASTER'S VOUCHER'S.

YEAR CERTIFICATES,and otherUnited States Securities.

C. H. CLARK, Pros.

Moßto.v McMicbael. Jr., Cashier. .
ENGRAVING.

HPHE undersigned are prepared toexecute all kinds ofdc-

JL signs for Posters, Newspapers,,,Books, tc.j&o.j at th»

shortestnotice, and on the most reasonable terms.
ADRIAN & PROBASCO,.'

Designers and Engravers, Daily News Building,
.Kl-3t 13SSo. 3d street.



CAMPAIGN DIAL.

Philadelphia,Tuesday, Oct. 4,1864.

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.

/
FOR PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Or ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENICE3SHE.

The CAMPAIGN DIAL, has the larsest Daily

Circulation Inthe " National'Union Party,"of

any Philadelphia Newspaper, and is therefore

the best medium forAdvertising.

JHTThe "CAMPAIGN DIAL" is published DAILY, ox-

eept Sundays. Subscription in advanoe, $2 per copy for the

esmpaign. Clubs ofTwenty and over$1 per copy forthe oam-

palgn. On Club Subscriptions, the postage is prepaid -by the

publisher. To News Agents three cents per copy. Back

numbers oauuotbe supplied.

Address. 8.E. COHEN, Publisher,

Office 108 South Third Street, 3d floor.

THE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Mr. Cameron, as Chairman of theUnion

State Central Committee, is managing the

present campaign in a manner that is likely

to injure not only his own prospects, but

those of the party he claims to represent.—
For some reason known only to himself, the

Chairmanhas thrownevery possible obstacle

in the way of Philadelphia publishers who

desire to collect theirbills for advertising the

Address and other circulars. In some in-

stances he has peremptorily refused to pay;

and in one case, where the proprietor of a

newspaper published in Philadelphia was

urgent in his demand, he plainly told him

that he earednot if lie took hispaper over to

the Democratic 'Party! This is certainly cu-

rious language to come from the Chairman

of the State Central Committee. We should

not referto it at all, but forthe fact that this

conduct, unless checked atonce, will lead to

disaster. No matterwhat may be Mr. Ca-

meron's feelings, our heart is in the cause of

which Mr. Lincoln is the representative, and

■we deem it our duty, at this stage of the

campaign, to enter our solemn protest
against a canvass carried on in the mode

adopted by Mr. Cameron.

The success of our ticket, and the success

of the grandest cause ever entrusted to men,

shall not be placed in jeopardy by one man,

no matter what his own personal aspirations
may be, ifwe can prevent itby our protest.
Mr. Cameron may feel aggrievedat what he

believes to be opposition to him in Philadel-

phia, but he has no right to carry his revenge

so far as to risk the success of the whole
ticket. TheCommitteeofwhich he is chair-
man owes a duty to the State and to the peo-

ple itrepresents, to meet at once and adopt
measures to counteract the baleful influences
of Mr. Cameron. The Campaign Dial is

working for the Union,and considerations

for no man shall make us hesitate to do our

duty to theparty and point out the breakers

ahead. With this feeling, we have spoken
plainly, and now leave the subject to the
State CentralCommittee, for action before it

ii too late.

—The Confederate Senator Semmes, of

Louisiana, delivered a speech at Jackson,
Mississippi, wherein he acknowledgod that
the Confederacy could hope for no aid from

Europe, and asserted thatthe defeatof Sher -

man in Georgia, was absolutely necessary to

the euooess or the Confederacy.

A FREE PRESS AND FREE SPEECH.

The Democrats are clamoring for a free

press and for free speech, as if there was any
restriction on either. But would it not be

good Democratic doctrine to limit the exer-

cise ofboth ? Is it forgotten that under Bu-

chanan's Administration the Postmaster

Generalordered the.,New York Tribune to

be thrown out of the mails? According to

the Democratic notion, this was an exercise

ofarbitrary power, and should consign to

eternal infamy the author. We have, how-

ever, never heard the Democrats rail against
Buchanan'sPostmaster. The secret is, that

the interference with the press at that day
was in behalfof the South, and that makes

all the difference. But let us examine the

charge that free speech ought not to be in-

terferedwith underany circumstances. The

Democrats insist that a man should havethe

right to say what he pleases, as that can by
no possibility injure the country or people.
Very good. Now what is the pemocratic
excuse for the Southern Rebellion? That

the South was goaded to madness by the or-

ators and writers of the North,! Thisis the
burdenofall the Democratic speeches, and

it is the text ofall the Democratic writers.

It is admitted by AlexanderH. Stephens,
the Vice Presidentof the Southern Confede-

racy, that the South always had control of

the Government; that even under Mr. Lin-

coln's Administrationthey would have been

safe, as there was a majority in Congress
opposed to him ; but the North talked and
wrote against the South! The South was

tauntedand insulted. The South was mis-
represented. And all this is urged as an

excuse for the chivalry ianugurating a rebel-
lion which has caused the slaughter of so

many of our kindred.

This abuse of the South ought to have

been stopped, cries the Democratic orator in
one breath, and in the next he insists that

Mr. Lincoln should allow them to say,what
they please! In other words, they are in

favor of preventing the exercise of free

speech if directedagainst the,South, and in

favor of its full exercise if directed against
the North. These are the men who prateof
"

brotherly love," " fratricidal strife," and
"unnatural war." If there is such a senti-

ment as thatof " brotherly love" in a strug-
gle for nationalexistence, one would natu-

rally suppose that those nearest to you
would receive your first attention.—
With the Democrats it is different.

•'Brotherly love" with them means love

for the South, but hate for the North,
especially the New England portion of

the North. They are opposed to blood-

shed, and busy themselves at the sametime
in collecting arms with which to resist the
Government; they are opposed to fighting
"brethren," but declare their willingness to

"drive New England out into the cold;"
they are opposed to knocking out men's

brains, but encourage a riot in New York:
They are in favor of Peace, and declare their

intentionof commencing a war to secure it.
Their war, however, is to bedirected against
Northern men, hot Southernbrethren. They
have no brethren in the North, and that is the
secret of the present position of the Demo-

cratic party.

SUBSTITUTES FOR DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS.

The canvass in Indianabetween Governor
Mortonand his competitor, sweeps with dra-
matic interest to a Union victory. Side by
side, theMcClellan and theRepublican can-
didates argue the causes of their respective
partfes to the jury of the whole State, and
the august inquest prepares its verdict, with
tokens of feeling which the political jury-
box doe» not hide. At a vast meeting in

Crawfordsvillee, McDonald'« own residence,

■rtHSWNHWW* i..iOii.j,,(

last week, Morton overwhelmed-, tha Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor. Inreply to

a portion ofthe speech ofthelatter, in which

his righteous soul had expressed a counter-

feit anxiety to know what was to be done
with the negroes freed by the President's
Proclamation, Governor Mortonsaid:

"The gentlemanis greatly troubledabout
free negroes; he need givehimself no uneasi-

ness. They are going into the army, at the

rate of thousands every week, as substitutes
for Democratic politicians, and I understand
that those politicians are exceedingly well

represented by them." I

The reporter of the meeting says that at

this palpablehit "the crowd roared, and Jo-

seph McDonald, thediscomfitedCopperhead,
sat with his eyes toward the ground, at-

tempting to spit ona fly at his feet, in Chica-

go platform imitationof an artillerist trying
to throw shells on a gunboat."

Morton, in the openingspeech, hadcharged
the managers of the Chicago Convention
with having carefully kept out of theirplat-
form denunciation of the rebellion and cen-

sure of the rebels. McDonald's reply was,

that denunciationwould have done no good,
and that he was "opposed on principle to

dealingin bitterness and denunciation," The

reporterof the meeting writes:

"On this point, Morton, in his closinghalf-

hour, planted a lick between Josephs eyes

that doubtless made him,too blind to see

the fly any longer, and it in all probility
escaped unharmed. 'The gentleman,'said
the Governor, 'has great charity for JefF.
Davis and his Rebel minions who are at-

tempting to destroythe nation; heis opposed
to denouncing them because it will do no

good, &c. Then why can he not extend the
boundaryof his charity so as to take in Mr.
Lincolnandthe people ofthe North? Ifhis

charity is so great he cannot denounce the
enemies of his country, ho.w is it he happens
to have somany bitter denunciations to heap
onits friends, who are attempting to snatch
it from the jaws ofdestruction? At this, the
crowd again slung hats, clapped hands, and

cried out: l Hit.him again,' Hithim again!'
And thus did the Governor go on for half an

hour, at the close of which some proposed
three cheers for Gov-Morton, and.they were

given in earnest. No cheers were proposed
for McDonald, andthis at his own homewas

humiliating enough. He left the stand the
worst looking and the worst whipped man

we ever saw come down from a public dis-
cussion." ■'•'■■ :-..*jV

CANNOT STAND VICTORIES.

A Democratic newspaper published in this

city, within a day or two gravely advises its

readers to beware of the "War Bulletins"

now coming fast and furious from General
Grant. The Democracy is toldby this organ
of theparty thatthese victories are bogus—or

may be bogus—or, if true, they don't

amount to much, and if they do amount to

anything tho Administrationshouldnot have

the credit! This covers the' ground pretty
thoroughly. After condemning the Admin-

istration for disasters because the campaign
was not managed by the Generalsbut by the

President, now they swallow all this, and in-;-

sist most vehemently that the President has
not intetfered, and is, therefore, not entitled

to no credit for the success of arms ! !
But what can be thought of a party whose

organis compelled to warn the public against
the effect.of Union victories ? If the Demo-

cracy was true to the country and the cause

in which it is engaged, what possible injury
could even a bogus victory do the prospects
of the standard bearer ?'•' If aparty for the

Union, every reported victory—true orother-

wise—would improve its prospects. In giv-
ing a warning to the members of the party
to beware of these advances of Gen. Grant,
they admit, publicly, that their cause is

identified with that of the Rebels, and that

whatever injures the traitors injures the De-

mocratic party! There is no escaping this
conclusion.
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GUNBOAT STRATEGY:

Gen. McClellan not at Malvern Hill,
but on board a Gunboat.—We published
not long ago, says tho N, J. State Gazette,
an extract from Gen. McClellan's testimony
before the Committee on the Conduct of the

War. In that testimony Gen. McClellan,
when asked ifhe was on board a gunboat
during the battleofMalvern Hill, said that
he "could not remember." . The General's

memory was singularly treacherous, for
there is abundant evidence that during the
crisis of that great battle, Gen. McClellan,
insteadofbeing with his army, was safe on

boardthe gunboat Galena.

At the meeting in front of the American

Hotel, on Thursday evening, General Farns-

worth Jalluded to this fact, [proving con-

clusively, fromofficial andother documents,
the whereabouts of McClellan during that

eventful day. After the adjournment of the

meeting. Hon. Wm. F. Brown, of Ocean

county, introduced to General Farnsworth

the man who was pilotof the Eudora, on the

dayof the battleof Malvern Hill, and who

is a resident of Ocean county. The pilot
said that so far as the charge that General

McClellanwas on board the Galena during
the battle was concerned, he himself would

make'oathto the fact. He saw General Mc-

Clellancome on board ; saw him frequently
while on board, and go on shore about sun-

set. On the second day of the battle—the

day a great victory was gained—Gen. Mc-

Clellancame on board about 9 or 10 o'clock,
and he remained until about noon, when he

went on shore, andwas absent about an hour.

The boat ran up the river, and some time

after Gen. McClellan went on shore, and

did not return untilnight.

CHOOSING SIDES.

If any one is at a loss on which side to

rangehimselfinthepresentpolitical canvass,

we present below something to assist him in

making a choice, namely, a listof names of

Erominent persons who are in favor of Mr.

Lincoln's re-election; and another list of

persons who are in favor of the election of

McClellanand Pendleton. Any man who

lovesthe Union, and desires its maintenance

and perpetuation, will find it easy to select

his side, when he sees who it is thatsupports
the differenttickets:—

For Lincoln and Johnson,For McClellan and Pen-
and the dleton and Negotiations

Union and Oonstttutlon. with Armed Rebels.

Ulyssus S Grant George W Jones
Wm TSherman CL\ allandigham
PhilipSheridan Alexander Long
GeorgeG Meade JamesWWall

Joseph Hooker Fitz John Porter
B F Butler , Thomas H Seymour
WSRoseerans ■ DWVoorhees
A Burnside George Saunders
N P Banks Lazarus W Powell
John A Logan C A Wlckliffe

John A Dix, Franklin Pierce
T FMeagher Fernando Wood
D E Sickles Horatio Seymour
AdmiralFarragut S L MBarlow

Lewis Cass Isaiah Rynders
JohnEWool James Buchanan

Edward Everett The London Times

Daniel S Dickinson Congressman Harris

JohnBrongh AugustBelmont

—The Cincinnati Enquirer, commenting
on the nominationofMcClellan, says :

"That some ofhis antecedents are not as

satisfactory to the friends of peace as we

could desire, and that whilein the military
service of Mr. Lincoln he performed some

acts that are to be regretted, is very true."

His acts, which loyal men chiefly regret,
are his delays at Washington, his " change
ofbase on thePeninsula, his failureto sup-

port Pope at the second battle of Bull Run,
and his wretched failure to crush the enemy
at Antietam,

GENERAL McCALL.

Gen. George A. McCall has put himself

right on the record. At the mass meeting
held at West Chester, on Saturday last, the

following letterwas read:

Belair, Sept. 30, 1864.
Messrs. W. E. Barber, W. P. Marshall, and

others, Committee:

Gentlemen
:_
I am in receipt of your let-

ter of the29th hist., inviting me " to preside
over a mass meeting of the loyal citizens of
Chester, Delaware, and Montgomery coun-

ties, to be held at the Agricultural Fair

grounds, on Saturday next, the Ist of Octo-
ber." Although lam constrainedto decline

the honor you have thus intended to convey,
I will avail myself of theoccasion to express
to you my views with respect to the great
question (the conduct of the war) now be-
fore our country, and soon to be decided at

the coming Presidential election, which
views in the main have never, under any
circumstances, undergone a change. No one

deplored more than myself the stern neces-

sity which required the Northern States to

take up arms to quell the rebellionof the
South ; yet no one more than myself felt the

necessity ofrousing and exerting all the en-

ergies of the country to this end. One of

two things then stared us inthe face: either

the positive suppression of the rebellion and

the preservation of the Union, or the utter

andirretrievable loss ofposition among tho
nations of the earth, and the entailment on

our childrenofan everlasting disagreement,
contention and war, with the Southern peo-
ple, I now believe, as I ever have believed,
that if the Union is worth preserving, it is

worth the prosecution of the war to a suc-

cessfulconclusion. With regardto the con-

duct of this war, I cannot say that I have

approved or would now endorse all the mea-

sures of the present Administration; but I

regard any Administration that will ener-

getically prosecute the war as preferable to

one that is in favor of an armistice and a

convocationofthe States—until the States in

rebellion have laid downtheirarms.

Very respectfully, your ob't servant,
George A. McCall.

General Dix onthe Chicago Platform.

General Dix made a speech at Sandusky
on the26th, in which he definedhis position.

He was received with three loud cheers,
and briefly addressed the people, saying—

"Fellow-citizens—l am very thankful for

the honoryou have done me.' As I arrived
here late to-night, am engaged in public
business, and snail depart at an early hour
in the morning, I know you will excuse me

if I limit what I haveto say to a simple ac-i
knowledgment of your kindness and cour-

tesy.
"I will say one word, however, onthesub-

ject which lies nearest the heart of every
loyal man—l mean the rebellion. It has
been my conviction from the beginning that
wecan have no honorable peace until the in-

surgent armies are dispersed and the leaders
of the rebellion expelled fromthe country.
[Loudcheers.] I believe that a cessation of

hostilities would lead inevitably and directly
to a recognition of theinsurgent States;. and
<when I say this I need hardly add that lean

have no part in any political movement of
which the Ghieago platformis the basis. [Re-
newed cheering and applause.] No, fellow-
citizens, the only hopeof securingan honor-
able peaae—a peace which shall restore the.
Unionandthe Constitution, lies in

a steady,
persistent and unremittingprosecution ofthe
war [great applause]; and I believe the
judgment of every right thinking man will

soon bring him to this conviction.
"With these few remarks, and renewing

the expression ofmy thanks foryour kind-
ness, Ibidyou all goodnight."
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-gs» NATIONAL BALL

MARKET ABOVE THIRTEENTH STREET.

By invitation ofthe

UNION LEAGUE,

CAPT. GEORGE W CURRY,
FOURTH DELAWARE VOLUNTEERS,!

and Othercelebrated Speakers,

WILL ADDRBSS THE PUBLIC

THIS EVENING, AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,
AT.

NATIONAL HALL,

MARKET STREET ABOVE THIRTEENTH,

gggm HALL OF THE UNION LEAGUE,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

6Y IMTITATIIOirOF THE

UNION LEAGUE,

DAVID PAUL, BROWN ESQ.,

WILL ADDRESS THE PUBLIC

ON THE ISSUES OP THE DAY,

Andwill follow itby aLecture upon

*

THE WOMEN OF THE WAR,

On Wednesday Evening, Oct. 5.

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

AT THE HALL OF THE UNION LEAGUE,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

The Ladies are invited to attend. ' oc4-2t

TDEST LIKENESSES PUBLISHED!

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS, Siw 19x23. Prioa $1 00.

1. President ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

2. Lieutenant General Y. S. GRANT.

3. Major General OEOR&E B. McCLBLLAN.

i. Major GeneralW. I. SBBRMAM:

6.MajorGeneral W. S. MANCOCK:

qcpies sentby mail on receipt of prloe.

Liberal discount to Agents and Dealers.

Address allorders to

G. W. PITCHER,

o*tutns3t . No; 808 CHESTNUT Street.

w£a»LINCOLN, JOHNSON, AND the Whole
UNION TICKETS

MASSMEETING IN TWBLFTB WARD.

THIRD CONGRESSIOICAI,DISTRICT.

TUESDAY EVENING, October 4, 1864.

Fifth &nd Bnttonwood Streets.

The following speakers will, address the meeting—

COL.R. S. MATTHEWS, ofMaryland.
COL. CALHOUN, ofKentucky.

'-• HON,LEONARD MYERS,
HON. JAB. POLLOCK,
HON.' WILLIAM D. KELLEY, '
HON. CHAS. O. NEILL,
COL. WILLIAM B. MANN,
MORTONMcMICHAEL,Esq.,andothers

..co*-3t By order of the WARDCOMMITTEE.

JURRAGUT!! FARRAGUTitI! ■
A Fine Steel Portrait

OF

ADMIRAJj D. 6. FARRAGUT.

size 1? by 24—phot $L

tatfeymall onteoeipt ofprloe. Liberaldlieount to agents
«n«a»»lM..

•.W.KTCRBB,
«** M> Chestnut Street.
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THE DIAL,

PGBLISHED DAILY(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED) BY

S. E, COHEN.

OFFICE, No. 108 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE GENERALTELEGRAPHOFFICE, THIRD STORY.

Subscription, $8per annum, iv advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

(One Square of Five Lilies, Agate.)

Three times .$1 OOlThree months .' 411 *J
Six times 175 Six months 20 00

Onomonth 5 00|Oneyear ,•••
35 00

DISPLAYEDCARDS—Doublerates Each Insertion.

All Advertisements have their full numberof insertions for

days theymay becrowded out.

jgg- Advertisers whowish the paper, will in allcases be re-

quired to pay forit.

Government Securities.

[Corrected by Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers, 114 South

Third Street.]
New York Pricea.

11.S. 5-20 Bonds interest off. 106>_ 107>i

U.S. 6s, due1881, Coupon 105>i 106J<.

Do. due 1881, Registered 107 109

U.S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes, 105 107

Certificates of Indebtedness 9-1% 95)£
" "

new...

Quartermasters' Vouchers 93 94

Qold W0 , . W5

Market steady

Specie Quotations.

[Corrected by Hewes & Rahm,No. 52 South 3d St.]

BankableCurrency theStandard.

-
GOLD. SILVER.

1 50@1 90 American, prior to

Do. (dated prior to 1852 *2 10®

1834) 1 55® CO Do. Quart's 2 10®

Rover'ns, Victona*ll50@12 Do. Halves and

Sovereigns, old, 1120® 25 Qrfs, (new) 2 20@2 25

Napoleon (20 fros.) 9 50@9 70 Dollars, Am. and

Doubloons,Sp 34 00@35 90 Mexican 2 35@2 50

Do. Mexican 33 50@34 00 Do. Sp., perfect 2 Ss®2 50

Do. CostaHi0a...2l 00® Do. S. American 2 00@2 10

Bars 900 fine @ prm. Five Francs 1 25(3)1 30

California, $50 Francß 28

and $20 pieces 135 prm. Guilders 55

California $10 Prussian Tha1er5.............. 44

and $5 pieces 135® German Crowns..*,. 1 53®
10 Guilder Pieces... 6 10@6 15 French do 1 53®

Ton Thalers ....17 50© English Silver $£.7 00®
Spanish and Mexican

*Aheavy Sovereign weighs 5 silver, $oz 175

dwts.2)i grains. '

PennsylvaniaCountryBank Notes

AtDiscount inPhiladelphia,

fCorrected Daily.by Chas.Camblos& Co., Bankers,No.3B

SouthThird Street.] .

Alleghony Bank, Pittsburg. 8ank..... %

AnthraciteB'k, Tamao.ua... % IronCity B'k Pittsburg...... %

Bank ofBeaverCo par Jersey ShoreBank %

Bank of Chambersburg. 2 Kittannmg Bank 'A

Bank of Chester VaUey, Lewisburgßank.... ,-. %

Coatosville %Lebanon Bank, Lebanon...... 'A

Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank.Lob. %

Meadville % Lock HavenBank... %

Bank ofFayette Co par Mech's Bank, Pittsburg %

Bank of Gettysburg % Merchants'* Manufacturers

Bank of Lawrence Co 1 Bank, Pittsburg 'A

Bank ofMiddletown % Mifflin Co.Bank, Lewist'wn %

Bank ofNewcastle 1 Milton Bank, Milton 'A

Bank of Pittsburg...prem....-40 Monongahelaßank, Browns-

Bank of Pottstown % vi11e............... par

Citwens B'k, Pittsburg 'A Mount Joy 8ank......... «

Clearfield Co. Bank 'A Octoraro Bank, 0xf0rd....... %
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % Petroleum Bank, Titusvillo. %

Downingtown Bank %Pittston Bank'Htteton.— 2

Exchange Bank, Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank %

Farmers' Bank, PottsvUle... % Tioga Co. Bank 2

Farmers' Bank, Reading.... % VenangoBank, Franklin.... 'A

Farmers' k Drovers' Bank, WestBranch B'k,Williams-

Wayneeburg % Port \ 1,""v."" »
Franklinßank,Washington. 'A Wyoming Bank, Wilkesbc.. 'A
bovornm't Bank, Pottsville. % York Bank, York..™ %

Harrisburg Bank J_ York Co. Bank, York %

Uncurrent Money Quotations.

[Corrected by Fereee& Co., Bankers, No. 33 South

Third Street.]
Discount. Discount.

New England % Wheeling 2%
Hew York City % Ohio. %

New Yolk State W Indiana «

Jersey-large X Indiana-Free VA
Jersey-smaU X Kentucky «

Pennsylvania Currencyl-5@K Tonnossoe.., SO

Do Small %®% Missouri ~ IM@l5

Delaware par Minou.... 2to60

Do. smaU % Wisconsin ....2 to6o

Baltimore ■■■■■% Michigan 1

Maryland >_@lg I?"a. 1«

Die.of Columbia % Canada .prm. 38

Virginia.; -.....'...■ 35@40 ■

Foreign Bills of Exchange.
[Corrected by M. Scholtz 4 Co.]

London, M days' sight ••■•;;••;;;;;;•—;:;;;;;' •#«•«

Paris Sildavs' " • • 2t65 42fTO
"'

3days'
" 2f60 ®2f65

Antwerp,!*days'
" • • 2®° #

Bremen, 60 days' " 15? @

Hamburg, 60 days' sight ~
oo ®

Cologne, Leipsic, Berlin, 60 days' sight 138 @lw

Amsterdam, 60 days'sight ~•'• I<SL @
Frankfort, 60days'sight 78 @>

Market steady.

City Warrants.

i Reported Dul) by F Worm & Co., No. 48 a. Third St.]

New « Di«

—Messrs. Drexel '& Co.,Bankersand Stook

and Exchange Brokers, No. 84 South Third

street, quotethus

DemandNotes prem. @
Y.S. Bonds, 1881, ,

100 @106
U. S. 7 3-10 Notes ;..... „ 105%@106>i
Quartermasters' Vouchers ..., dis.9l @92
Orders for Certifimtesof Indebtedness .dis.3s£ @*Ja
Gold. premlW @192
New Certificates of Indebtedness 94>£@ 9%

Dbexel & Co. also givethe followingas New

York prices.
U. S. Bonds, 1881 '. 105;£@
U. S. 7-30 Treasury Notes

..,
105%&

Gold 191 §
New Certificates ofIndebtedness 94%(0>
U.S. 5-20Bonds 106X®

Hewks & Bahm, Bankers, No. 52 South

3d St., quote asfollows :

American Gold prem 185 (<A 190
Demand Notes.... 185 (5 190

Quarters andHalves ISO @
Forma. Currency , %d @ Y%
N. Y. Exchange , Xo ® Par

: -»■ w I

—The Secretary of the Treasury announces

that he will receive Proposals, until October

14th, for fortymillions of 5-20 Bonds. Thes-20s

have always been sopopular that a liberal pre-

miumis expected, and a considerable amount

will probably betaken onforeignaccount. The

7-30 loan will not be interfered with, and re-

mains the most convenient investment atpar

that is now in the market, while the "Propo

sals" may be desirable for banks and capital-

ists. Thesubscriptions tothe 7-30s have already

amounted to over forty-five millions. Fullpar-

ticulars in relation toboth these loans will be

found in ouradvertisingcolumns.

SEOOHSTD

NATIONAL BANK

OF

PHILADELPHIA.

FBANKFOED,

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AGENCY

OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Capital $250,000, Fully Paid.

With the privilege of increasing t«r

$500,000.

PRESIDENT,

NATHAN HILLES,

CASHIER.

WILLIAM 11. RHAWN, late of the Philadelphia Bank.

DIEECTOBS,

Nathan Hilles, Edward Hayes, Bo»j. Eowland,lJr,

George W.Rhawn, Lewis Shalleross, Benj. H. Deacon,

Simon R. Snyder, Charleß E.Kremer, JohnCooper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

FQtt

UNITED STATES LOANS. ' ;■

Deposits of large or small sumsreceived.

Interest allowed ondeposits by agreement.

Collections made upouall accessible points.

Loans negotiated upon favorable terms.

A General banking business transacted at No. 134 MAIN

Street,FRANKFOED. Telegraph OfflOe in the Bank.

WILLIAM H.RHAWS, Cashier.

U3P.GOD AND OUR COUNTRY'SRIGHTS.
The National Union Associations of>the-ivarious

Wards, the Union Campaign Club, the Union League, andall
other organized bodies of loyal citizens,of this city, and our

neighboring towns, friends of the: honest and patriotio LIN-
COLN !>nd JOHNSON, areinvitedto join in the Grand Union

Meeting and Torchlight Prooession, on SATURDAY EVE-

NING, theBth of October, 1864. Let all oomewith theirBan-

ners, their Transparencies, their Lanters, and their Torches.
By order of the NationalUnion City Executive Committee.

JOHN G. BUTLER,
ocl-et ChairmanCommitteeon Meetings.

IT. S/ 7-80^^-

tflic the Treasury gives notice thftteiufeiwip-

tlons wtll .be received for Coupon Treasury Notes; payttU*

three yearsfrom August 15,1564 j with Bemi-q,nnu*l interest

at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,per annum—

,principal andinterest botuto be paid inlawfulmoney.

i

| These notes will $« opnvertable, at the, optio,n of the holder,

j.atmaturity, intosix-per-cent, gold-bearing bonds, payable nei

less than fivenormore than twenty years fromtheir date,asthe

Government mayelect. They will be issued indenominations

of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions

must be for fiftydollarsor some multiple of fifty dollars.'

Asthe notesdrawinterest from August, 15, persons making

deposits subsequent to that date must paythe interest atwrueti-

from dateof note to dateof deposit.

rarties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and upward

for those notes at any onetimewillhe allowed«.commission o

one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offering ahigher

rate of interest than any; other, and the beat security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors inU. S. Notes, con-

siders thatitis paying in thebest circulating medium ef tW

country, andit can.net pay in anything better, for its owiraß-

sets are eitherin Government securities or in notes orbonds

payable in Governmentpaper. ,

Convertible into a Six-per-cent. 5-20 Gold

Bond*

Inaddition to the very liberalinterest on the notes for three

years, this privilege of conversion is now worth about three

per cent, per annum, for the current rate.for 5-20Bonds is met

less thannineper cent,premum, and before thewar the pre*

mium on six per cent.U. S. stocks was overtwenty per cent.

It willbe seenthat the actual profit onthis loan, at.thepresent

market rate, is notless than tenper cent,per annum.

Its Exemption from State or municipal

Taxation*

But aside from allthe advantages we have enumerated, a

special act of Congress exempts all_ Bonds and Treasury Jffoiee

fromlocal taxation. On the average, tnts exemption iewort*

about twoper cent,per annum,according fca 'the rate of taxa-

tion in various parts of the country, ■:■*>

Itis believed thatno securities offer so greatinducements t»

lenders, asthose issued by the Government. Inallother forme

of indebtedness, the faith orability of private parties; orrtoek

companies, or separate communities, only, is pledged

ment, whilethewholeproperty of thecountry is held te secure

the discharge ofallthe obligations of theUnited State*.

Up to the 24th of Septembor, the subscriptions to thislea,.

amountedto over

$40,000*000.

Subscripions mih be reoeivbdbythe,iT*da6u»iref **•

UnitedStates,at"Washington, the several TtAsu*w»

and designated Depositaries, and by,the

First NationalBank of Philadelphia, Pa.
x ' „

Second National Bank ofPhjladelphiai:Pi.

Third NationalBank ofBhiladeiphia,Pa,..,.

Fourth NationalBankof Philadelphia, Pa.

And by all National Banks which," are depositaries of poMi«

money, and

-ALL RESPECTABLEBANKS ;AND BANKER*.

throughout thfc tcountry will #ye • »b*

AFFORD EVERY FACILKTY TO StfBSCBWHR*'
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
OCX. 4, 1864-

-tOIffiSOTIOIiS BEMITTia) TOR ON DAY T>l7T»r\T?mT?T\ T>V DEALERS in bank notes, exchange.

•OP MATURITY, XlJCiXUK. 1 Jji JJ X> I
SPECIE, Ac.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIKD STREET.

. —,—.— i — ( —_—,—

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by. mail or telegraph promptly attended to.

FIRST BOARD.

mooonsfr-ao, coup off 102

lOOOO,,; do: 81s, 106*
2500 Oity 6s, new 102*
100 Irwin Oil 7*
lOOßockOil 44

>10Q«.■ >.■■■- do • 4i
100 Ferry Oil 4.
lOO.Lehigh Nay 80

30 Green and Coat* 30

100Cam& Amb76s 104

SOPenna KB 69f
1000Oity 6s . 102

2000, do 103

lOQshßaizellOil - b3O 9J
SOMcClmtock 6J
60 sh Noble& Del 12*

500 Tioga, bds 112

100 sh Gatawissa , 20

100 sh Egbert Oil 3

160ah Long Island 48

100 Mrilaand Erie R 32

. ■> . _

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

A. G, CURTIN.
In the Name and.by the Authority ofthe Com-

monwealthofPennsylvania.
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

S.GOVERNOROF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH,
A PROCLAMATION.

4
Whereas, By the Third Seciionof the Actof

the General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
passe*the twenty-second dayofApril,A. t).one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,enti-
tled "An act to establish la SinkingFund for
the payment ofthe Public Debt," it & made the

duty ofthe Secretary of the Commonwealth,
the. Auditor. General and StateTreasurer, Com-
missioners ofthe SinkingFund, created by said
Actofthe General Assembly, onthe first Mon-

day of, September, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, and on the same day,
annually thereafter,toreport and certifyto the
Governor the amount received under the said
Act, the amount of interest paid, and the
amount of the debt of the Commonwealth re-

deemed and held by by them; Whereupon the
Governor shall direct the certificatesrepresent-
ing the same tobe cancelled,and onsuch can-

cellation Issue;his Proclamation, stating the

&ot,> and the extinguishment and final dis-
chargeofso much oftheprincipalofsaid debt:
*l"Ana-v7hereas, Eli Slifer, Isaac Slenker and

Henry.Dv. Moore, ex-oflieio Commissioners of

the.SulkingFund, in obedience to therequire-
ments oflaw,report and certify tomethat the
debt;of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
redeemed andheld by them;from the seventh;
day of September, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred- and sixty-three, to the fifth day of
September, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, amounts to the sumoftwo hun-
dred and sixty-eight thousand five hundred
andsixty-ninedollars and fiftybents, made up
as follows, viz:
Fiveper cent. Loan of the Gommon-

■ wealth, , . ~....',.. . $268,308 03.
interest Certificates redeemed, -. 26147

'■ Total, . . . . . . 8268,569 50
Now, therefore,as requiredby the Third Sec-

tion of the Act of Assembly first aboveinen-
woned,I do hereby issue this, my proclama-
B°h..declaring.the payment, cancellation, ex-

WWilshment andflnal discharge oftwo hun-
j™ and sixty-eight thousand five hundred
and sixty-nine dollars and fifty cents oi the
•Principal- ofthe debt ofthis Commonwealth.
Wenunder myhand and the Great Seal ofthe

stateatHarrisburg. this twenty-second day
Of September,-Jar* the year of our Lord one

■hopand eight hundred and sixty-four, and

•___»' ■■'.-;. - ELISLIFER,
**w

LOAN OF 1881.

THE BALANCE OF THE

$75,000,000LOAN

haying thisday been awarded, and ourbids proving 3 uceesaful,
we areprepared to

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,

In Large or Small Sums,

any amountof this most desirable

GOLD SIX-PER-CENT. LOAN,

at the market price.

Wehave always considered these"1881"Bonds as the BEST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but.a SMALL

AMOUNT FOR SALE,and the premium will, in ouropin-

ion, advance rapidly. ~/..'

Parties having 5-20 Loan willdo wellTO CALL AND EX-

CHANGE THEIR 5-20Sfor this morepermanent Loan, es-

deciallyas now, owing to the German demand for the Five-

Twenties, a'highrate canbe obtained for them.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

seio-imo. . 114SouthThird Street.

£IHARTER. 1839. PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA. .

ASSETS ON JANUARY!1,1864-

-82,457,84995. -

CAPITAL $400,000

CCRUED SURPLUS...
921,56

INVESTED PREMIUMS , 1,(186,288

UNSETTLED CLAIMS
$8,416

INCOME FOR 1864
„., $300,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 $5,000,000

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICIES,

ON LIBERAL TERMS.

DIRECTORb.

Charles N. Bancker, Isaao Lea,
Tobias Wagner, Edward C. Dale,
Samuel Grant, George Fales,
JaoobR. Smith, AlfredFitter.
Geo; W.Richards, Fras. W. Lewis,M.D

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

J.W. McAllister. Secretary pro tern. fe2o

EXCHANGE ON ETOOPE
BANKEBS' BILLS

DRAWN ON

Brown, Broilers & Co., Liverpool.

N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Baring Brothers & Co., London.

'".;'. IN SUMS TO SUIT,'"

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY:

FOR SALE BY

Mi SCHULT2ISCO.,
I No. 16 South Third Street.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED BY

FERB.BE & CO..

BANKERS,

No. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS AND

BANKERS.

The bills of THE FARMERS' & MERCH .

ANTS'BANK, of Greensborouah, Maryland,
are redeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.

Messrs.Ferree <te Co., Philadelphia, anil

Thompson & Bros., New York City.

At 1-2 Per Cent. Discount.

A. E. WARNER,
CASHIER.

CITIES' QUOTATIONS.

The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities
Quotations ofBank Notes is the

AMERICANBANK NOTEREPORTER.
Now out for OCTOBER Ist.

'Corrected byEminent Bahkkrs, viz.: ■ , .
Craven k Co., New York City.
Ferreo k Co., Philadelphia.
S.E.Cohen, ' Baltimore.
Johnson Bros.& Co., Cincinnati.
Ward & Brother, Rochester.
A. C.Badger & Co., Chicago.
FanttRittenhousek Co., Washington City
H. Markell& Co.' Dnhnque.
Arthur Bland, Louisville, Ky.
B. A. Tillinghast k Son, Troy, N. Y.

Semple fc.Jones, • Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp'& Nisbet, St. Louis.
E. Evertsen, ' . Albany.
John McLear& Son, Wilmington.
C. A. Read k Co., Cleveland.
Marshallk Ilsjey, Milwaukee.
Louis A. Macflot, Davenport.
Berry,Dawson k Co., St.Paul.

STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.
THIRTY NEWCOUNTERFEITS.

SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,

Semi-Monthly, $2.50 Monthly, $1.50.
Weekly .$3.50.

Single copies, Fifteen Cents.

Address, S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
108S. 3dStreet, Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA ANDERIE KAILKUAU.— This
greatline traverses the Northern and Northwest counties of

Pennsylvania to the oity ofErie, on Lake Erie.
Ithas been leased by the PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD

COMPANY, and under their auspices is being rapidly opened
throughoutits entire length.

It.is now in use for Passenger and Freight.business from
Harrishurg to St. Mary's,(210miles) on theEastern Division.
and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles) on the WesternDivision.
, TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Leaves Westward.
Mail train 7.25A.M.

Express train 10.30P.M.
Cars runthrough WITHOUT CHANGEboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and between
Baltimore andLook Haven.

ELEGANT SLEEPINGCARSonExpress Trainsbothways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamoport and

Philadelphia.
Forinformation respecting Passenger business, applyatths

S.E.oernerofEleventhand MarketStreets.
AndforFreight Business, ofthe Company's Agents—
S.B. Kingston, Jr.,cornerThirteenth/and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.
i$ O.W.Reynolds, Erie.

J.M. Drill, AgentN. C. R. E„ Baltimore.
H.H.HOUSTON,

LEwitrSo^^''™ 1"-

JOS.p.POTTS,
GeneralManager Williamgp 0



PEACE AND DISUNION.

What is meant by an ImmediateCessation of
Hostilities f

It means the withdrawal of our armies

from Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Ala-

bama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, North

Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia. It
means the raisingof the blockade. It means

allowing the Bebels to supply themselves
with menand money and munitions of war.

It means the abandonmentof all that we

have gained; the acknowledgment that the

war is a failure, that we are defeated, and

that we cannot subdue the rebellion. In

short, itmeans the

Dismembermentof the Union!

What is meant by a Convention of all the

States.

It means that we shall beg the South to

grant us a treaty of peace, the first condition
of which they have proclaimed to be there-

cognition of their independence.. It means

that we shall surrenderto them halfthe terri-

tory of the Union, and hold the rest on such

terms as they shall dictate.

What is meant by a Separationofthe Union?

It means two or more military nations in-

volved in perpetual war jvitheach other. It

means the destruction of our industry and

the loss of our liberties. It means huge
standing armies recruited by incessant drafts.

It means the burden of unlimitedexpendi-
ture without resources or credit to defray it.

It means yearly invasions and desolation.
Citizens, reflect that this is what you vote

for if you vote THE DBMOCEATIC

TICKET.

NO CONVERTS.

The Republishes the names of a list of

statesmen, commencing with ex-president
Fillmore, now supporters of McClellan, who

opposed the Democratic party in the past.
The reliability of the list maybe imagined
when General W. T. Sherman is included.

But, supposing all the others do support Mc-

Clellan and oppose Mr. Lincoln, is thatany

strength lost to Mr. Lincoln? These gen-

tleman may have opposed the Democratic

party, but did they not also oppose Mr. Lin-

coln in iB6O ? If their opposition in 1860

was not powerful enough to defeatMr. Lin-

coln, how dothey expect to succeed in 1864,
when wehave thousands of Democrats who

opposed him then now supporting him ?

MAJOR GENERAL WM. T: SHERMAN:
"

The Age of Monday claims General Wm.

T. Shermanas an adherent of McClellan!

This is decidedly cool, especially when the

writerof the paragraph knewit was untrue.

Any man reading General Sherman's letter

to the traitorHood, can have no difficulty in

deciding which party the hero Of Atlanta

supports.. Perhaps thebest evidenceofGen.

Sherman's sentiments is that he is in the

armyfighting. He is not of the Buell tribe,
and will not receive pay for fighting in a

cause which he believes to bewrongly man-

aged in its civil policy.

'—Every intelligent man, NorthandSouth,
knows for a certainty that the Rebels have

been pushed to the wall, and thatto effectthe

complete overthrow of therebellionnothing
is wanting but the few more well-directed

blows for whichpreparations arebeing made.

And yet at such a moment, theDemocrats

have entered the Presidential canvass pro-
posing

"
animmediatecessationofhostilities"

for thesake ofpeace, that cannotbe obtained

save throughdishonorto ourselves, dishonor

tothebrave men who have fallen, dishonor

to the starry flag, concessionof independence
to the South, and the extinction of the

American Republic. No man who reads,

thinks, and lets his honest convictions rule

him, willpretend fora single instantthatthe

Chicago platform means not this, and the

train of disaster and dishonor which would

inevitably ensue, •

MORE MILITARY INTERFERENCE.

Gen. Sheridankeeps the ball rolling in the
ShenandoahValley. He seems to nave routed

and thoroughly broken up Early's army,

which numbered from thirty to forty thou-
sand men, and constituteda very large part
of Lee's disposable force. The Government
mean time seems tobe sending himsupplies
and reinforcements—with the apparent in-

tention of having him push up the Valley,
cleaning everything before him as he goes,
and finally seizing and holding Lynchburg.
When that is done, Lee's stay in Richmond

will be short.
But all this is terribly damaging to the

cause of the Chicago Secessionists. It does

not favor their mode of stopping the war.

It will undoubtedly lead to a
" cessationof

hostilities"—butnot ofthat sort they are de-

manding. They want the war stopped by
concessions, not victories—by compromises,
not triumphs. Consequently every newvic-

tory, although it brings the war so much
nearer its close, puts their triumphthe far-

ther off. It must be very embarrassing to

belong to a political party whose prospects
depend on the defeatof the country's flag.

Thefact is, the opponents of the Admin-
istration have been trying to convince the

country that itwas impossible- to put down

the rebellion by force of arms, The Chica-

fo
Conventionpronounced thewar a. failure.

f this were so, there wouldbe some sense

in their demand that it shoald be stopped.
But events are showing, more and more

clearly day by day, that it is not so. The

war is nota failure. The Union armies are

marching steadily forward toward a final

victory. The rebellion can and will be'put
down by force of arms. Everything indi-

cates that this resalt is certain and close at

hand. And the prospect of its speedy ac-

complishment fills every heart with courage,
and with the determination to sustain the

Governmentin its efforts torestore and main-
ain the "Union.

,

Significant Political Changes.—The
Copperhead organs ofthecountry are amus-

ing their readers with romantic accounts of

the great changes which are daily working
in the public mind in favor of Gunboat Mc-
Clellan. Whilethe Cops are thus energeti-
cally engaged, the intelligent voter finds

something suggestive in the fact that the

electoral ticket for Mr. Lincoln is headedby
Edward Everett, in Massachusetts; Daniel
S. Dickinson, in New York; Thomas Cun-

ningham, in Pennsylvania, and David Tod,
in Ohio—all respectable names, and all of

them men who opposed Mr. Lincoln in 1860.

The nominationofthesemenwasspontaneous
—it sprung from thepeopleandnot from the
politicians; and it shows the class of solid,
thinking, patriotic men,whomthey represent,
are in a bodyupon the side ofthe country and

against McClellan. The fact that they are

so is one of the heart-cheering signs of the

times.

Putting it Bather Strong.—At the
Chicago Convention(outside), DanMahoney,
one of the Democratic " martyrs to free

speech," said:
"

To getthem (the South) back, you must

repudiate the disgraceful treatmentlhey re-

ceived, and thrust from power the instru-
ments of their attempted degradation. We
must elect our candidate, and then, holding
out our hands to tae South, invite, them to

come and sitagain in our Uniou circle. [A
voice—"Suppose they won't come?"] If
they will not come to us, then lam in favor
of_ goingto them. [Loudcheers.] Our Con-
stitution can be made acceptable to them,
andthen I have the assurance that they will
return and forget thepast.

This isputting it rather strong, but there
is no degradation to which a genuine Cop.
will not descend. It is the nature of the

reptile: " Upon thy belly shalt thou go, and
dust shalt thou eat, all the days of thy life/"

Ballots and Bullets.—While our sol-

diers are conquering therebels of the South

with bullets, we must conquer the Copper-
headsof the North with ballots. Vermont
and Mainehave noMy commencedthework.

iMak« ready.

McCLELLAN ON SLAVERY.

, There is not a single measure for which
the Copperheads find, fault with Mr. Lin-

coln, that has not been approved and re-

commended by McClellan. The draft, ar-

bitrary arrests, confiscation, ah<| even eman-

cipation haveallbeen endorsedby him. Hear
him :

"The time has comewhenthe Government

must determine upou a civil and military
policy coveMng the whole ground of our

national trouble. The responsibility of de-

termining, declaring, and supporting such
civil ancT military policy, and of directing
the whole course of the national' affairs in

regard to therebellion, mustnow be assumed
and exercised by you, or our cause will be
lost. The Constitution gives you power
sufficient even forthe present terribleemer-

gency." yy ■
This will justify any one Of the measures

taken by the President, anddenounced by
McClellan's supporters as high-handed; But

hear himfurther:
"Slaves contrabandunder the act of Con-

gress, seeking military protection; should
receive it. The rights of the Governmentto

appropriate permanently to its own service
claims of slave labor should be asserted, and

the right ofthe ownerto compensation there-
for should be recognised. This principle
might be extended, upon ofmilitary
necessity and security, to all the slaves within

aparticular State, thus working manumis-

sion in such State; andin Missouri, perhaps
in West Virginia also, and possibly even in

Maryland, the expediency or such a measure
is only a question of time."

Here is a complete endorsementof eman-

cipation, and it is justified, too. upon the

very grounds set up by the President's
friends—"military necessity andsecurity." '

It is true that. McClellan has gone back
on all this. He has eaten his own words,
and runs, to-day* as the opponentof his own

recommendations. But what of that? the
recommendations hold good; he only has

proved wrong; Anda man who repudiates
his own words [and acts 'within the short

space of three years, is not fit to bethePresi-
dent.

War Democracy.—ln a speech delivered
at an enthusiastic, Union 'meeting held at

Springfield, 111., Sept. 8, Gen. Hayne thus

defined "War Democracy:"
"My friends, I am a warDemocrat And

I will tell you just what kind of a War

Democrat I am. About the matter of
this everlasting nigger, I, do »ndt care

ifI do happen to be found yotihg side by
side with my Republican friends. That is

a thing I care nothing at"all about. Ido

care about the preservation of this Union.
And when you ask me if I do not think we

will have to fighta good while for it under

Abe Lincoln's administration, I answer you
that lam ready to fight for it. I will fight
till my hair is white, and when I go down

tomy grave I willleave this war as alegacy
to my son, and charge him in like manner

to transmit it to his son, and his son's son,

unless we have an honorablepeace, uponthe

terms of submission by the South to the

power of the Federal Government. This,

my friends, is Was Democracy as I under-
stand it. I would to God this was theWar
Democracy of George B. McClellan/'

—"McClellan Is nowhere!" remarked anen-

thusiastic Union man this morning. "Yes he

Is,"was the pertinentreplyofa friend. "He Is

ontheplatformwritten by C, L.Vallahdigham
andotherpeace sneaks and avowed traitors* as

their candidate. And he Isno better than they

are,or he would come out from among them."

— The fact, that the• Governor ofSouth
Carolinacalls for all males between 16 and
60years, to enter the military service,-shows
that the rebels must behard up' for men,and

they have gotall thetruly servioabl* menin

the field that the; can get.

8
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